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ARLIi.lACHAL PRADESH trFORMATION CO SSI N APICITANAGAR

Appellant: Shri Takam Sakap

n, ooo:11 
Sal U/s le(J) ofRrr Act, 200s.

(Summon. to appear in ,"rrol'f" 
tut" *o' APlcs-489/2023,

(Or.5, R.3 of CpC)

_V/S_ pIO_Cum_EE, UD & Housing, Koloriang

Summon Notice.

. ..The fthhearine was held pn.r9t1.Iqnuarv. 2024 related to the ApIC No_4g9l2023.Appellant ShriTakamsakap and the pIO{um{B UD & Housing, fofo.i*"g f"*aabsent.

In the last hearing the commission issued Show cause Notice to the plo with a
direction to reply the show cause notice immediately and the plo to appear in
person before the Commission in the next date of hearing i.e. on l9l0ll202i.-But he
failed to reply the show cause notice. Moreover, he failed to present in person before
the Commission on the stipulated date and time given to him.

The Commission viewed seriously on the reluctant attitude of the PIO to
reply the show cause notice and also he failed to appear in person before the
Commission. Moreover, he failed to furnish till date the information which sought
by the appellant. So, the Commission directed to issue Last warning summon notice
to the PIO and a WT Message be sent through the Deputy Commissioner, Koloriang
for his appearance in person before the Commission and also to furnish all the
information with proper CTC to the appellant on or before next date of hearing.
Failing which penalty shall be imposed against the PIO as per the RTI Act, 200 5.

The Commission also directed the appellant to present in person before the
Commission in the next date of hearing. Failing which his appeal shall be decided as

ex-parte and dispose of.

The Cornmission fixed the next date of hearing on 27tl'March, 2024 at2PM.

sd/-
(Adv. Khopey Thaley)

State Information Commissioner
APIC, Itanagar

Memo. No. APIC-4891202
Copy to:

4tto Dated Itanagar, the March, 2023.

I . The PlO-Cum-Executive Engineer, UD & Housing, Kurung Kumey District,
Koloriang, Arunachal Pradesh for information and necessary action please.

2. Shri Takam Sakap, C/o 3D Hotel Chandanagar, Itanagar, Papum Pare District,
Arunachal Pradesh for information and necessary action.
The Computer Programmer/Operator, for uploading on the website of APIC
and mail to DC, Raga.

Registrar glstrar

4. Office Copy.
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